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Chikungunya (also named breakbone fever) is a highly emerging disease in many tropical settings with great socioeconomic impact. Causative agent for this disease is a single-stranded, enveloped RNA-Virus that 

belongs to the genera Alphavirus of the togavirus family (Togaviridae). The entire virion measures 60-65 nm. Relating to the geographic occurrence the virus is divided into five variations: the West-African, the East

- and South-African, the one of the Indian Ocean and the Asiatic. Chikungunya-Viruses are transmitted to humans by bloodsucking mosquitoes (Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus). In general the viruses are not 

transmitted from human to human but transmissions from infected pregnant women to unborn children have been proved. The symptoms of Chikungunya include fever which can reach 39°C (102,2°F) a petechial or 

maculopapular rash usually involving the limbs and trunk, and arthralgia or arthritis affecting multiple joints which can be debilitating. The symptoms can also include headache, conjunctival injection and slight 

photophobia. The fever typically lasts for two days and abruptly comes down. However other symptoms, namely joint pain, intense headache, insomnia and an extreme degree of prostration last for a variable peri-

od, usually for about five to seven days. But patients have complained joint pain for much longer time period depending on age of the patient. It has been observed that the severity of the disease as well as its du-

ration is less in younger patients and pregnant women. Heavy damages to somebody’s health or death are rare. Alphaviruses rarely appear in Europe but can be noticed as import or travel associated infection 

 
The aim of this work was to develop an serological assay to detect IgG and IgM antibodies against Chikungunya and to evaluate in endemic outbreak settings. 
 
An IgG-capture and IgM-capture ELISA was developed. Both take advantage of native antigens produced with a proprietary technique which was exclusively developed for this serological antibody detection assay. 
In house measurements as well as external evaluations in many endemic regions of the world conducted by well know tropical institutes revealed excellent clinical sensitivity and specificity as well as high positive 
and negative predictive values (all above 95%). Data from the current outbreak in the Caribbean will be discussed. 
 
Therefore the newly developed  ELISA seems to be a superior tool to diagnose past and acute Chikungunya infection in common and outbreak settings all over the world. It will assist diagnosis of travel returners 
with unknown fever as well as military in endemic operation area.  

 
To further improve Chikungunya diagnostic a Lineblot is currently under development as tool for conformation of ELISA results as well as for small labs with limited lab equipment. 
 
Here we present international studies and publications with results obtained with the NovaLisa Chikungunya and Dengue assays. 

Countries where ChikV have been reported (as of July15 2014) Source: http://www.cdc.gov/chikungunya/

pdfs/ChikungunyaMap-070114.pdf  

Mosquito vectors of ChikV infection A: Aedes aegypti B: Aedes albopictus Source: Lancet Infect 

Dis 2007; 7: 319–27 

Laboratory Diagnosis of ChikV infection 

 Weekes S Cherian S Robson J Sullivan Nicolaides: VALIDATION AND POST INTRODUCTION ANALYSIS OF A SEROLO-

GICAL ASSAY FOR CHIKUNGUNYA VIRUS INFECTION Pathology, 134 Whitmore Street, Taringa, QLD 4068  

 

G.W. Cha, et alOsong Public Health Res Perspect 2013 4(3), 170e175 http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/

j.phrp.2013.04.008 pISSN 2210-9099 eISSN 2233-6052 

Azami et al.: Emergence of chikungunya seropositivity in healthy Malaysian 

adults residing in outbreak-free locations: Chikungunya seroprevalence re-

Capeding MR, Chua MN, Hadinegoro SR, Hussain IIHM, Nallusamy R, et al. (2013) Dengue and Other Common Causes of Acute Febrile Illness in Asia: An 

Active Surveillance Study in Children. PLoS Negl Trop Dis 7(7): e2331. doi:10.1371/journal.pntd.0002331 

Chikungunya is becoming a disease of global concern due to its escalating 

outbreaks in different parts of the world, particularly in Africa and South East 

Asia. Despite the fact that Chikungunya is associated with epidemic of un-

precedented magnitude, there are challenges in the field of its clinical diag-

nosis 

The NovaLisa Chikungunya IgG capture and IgM capture ELISA has been used 

in many studies in endemic regions to monitor seroprevalence, cross section-

al seroepidemiological studies and for screening in outbreak situations. It has 

also been used to analyse the situation of travel returners with fever of un-

known origin. Both the NovaLisa Chikungunya IgG and IgM ELISA as well as 

the NovaLisa Dengue IgG, IgM and NS1 ELISA are used to differentiate be-

tween these similar infections with consistent clinical symptoms (see also 

o´nyong-nyong, Mayaro, Ross River, Sindbis, Barmah Forest Virus). As emerg-

ing diseases both Chikungunya and Dengue will lead to an increased need for 

reliable and affordable diagnostic tools to differentiate between the diseas-

es. Serological testing is often recommended due to the short presents of vi-

ral RNA. 

 

So far published study sites with NovaLisa Chikungunya ELISA: Tanzania, Ger-

many, India, Singapore, South Korea, Australia, Yemen, Malaysia, Saudi Ara-

bia, Indonesia, Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam. 
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